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TECHNICAL JE ~OEANDUM NO. 734 
THE SlvL.~LL WINl) TUH1JEL OF THE DVL* 
Ey Friedrich Seewald 
With the increasing demands on the performances and 
flight characteristics of air~lanes, the testing of mod-
els in wind t u nnels has proved to be a practical and in-
dispensable aid, extensive use of whic~ has been made in 
the aeronautic laboratories of all countries. The DVL 
(Deutsche Versuchsanstalt f{ir Luftfahrt), vrhich had previ-
ously had no conveniences foy aerodynamic model tests, 
therefore considers i~ a special cause for congratulation 
that it was able, during the Fast year, to install a small 
wind tunnel . 
I . GE~ERAL DESCRIPTIOK 
In deciding on the general design and dimensions of 
the small wind tunnel, it was ass uIT. ed t~at a large one 
would be suosequently added . Though the installat ion of 
a large wind tunnel had not been definitely decid ed at the 
time of beginning the constr~ ction of the s ma ll tunnel , 
the p ressing need of it had been recognized by the a uthor-
ities, so ~hat its early i n ce p tion could be anticipated.** 
In view of this situa tion it seemed expedient to make 
the dimensions quite small , so as to reduce the cost of 
construction and maintenance as much as possible. A cir-
cUlar jet of 1.2 m ( 3 . 94 ft . ) seemed sufficient for the 
immediate tasks . Th is is s u fficient for testing many 
parts and also for certain tests ~ith complete airplane 
models. In cases where the di men sions no longer suffice, 
an idea can always be obtained quickly and cheaplY in the 
small tunnel regarding t h e pro"oable phenomena, so as to 
relieve t h e large tunnel of this ~reliminary work. 
*IIDer Kleine Windkanal der DVL . II Z.F. M., Octo"Oer 28, 1933, 
pp. 559-5 02 . 
**In the meantime, the construction of the large wind tunnel 
has been begun, with an optional elliptical jet section 
of 5 by 7 or 0 by 8 meters (10.4 by 23 or 19.7 by 26.2 
feet) • 
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In designing the small tunnel, it was planned to ob-
t a ina s mu c n e xp e r i en c e 8, s , p o s sib 1 e be a r in g 0 nth e des i g n 
and construction of the large tunnel. ~he gene ral arrange-
ment (fig . 1) corres~o~ds to the well-known G~ttingen tun-
nel . The air is conducted in a closed circuit and flows 
free l y through the experiment chamber, 2 m ( 6 . 56 ft .) long, 
between the entrance cone of 1.2 m (3 . 94 f~.) diameter 
and the exit cone. 
In order to obtain u sef 1 Rey nolds Numbers despite 
the sreall dimensions, it is endeavored to produce as high 
a velocity as possible . A 150-horsepow~r direct -cu r rent 
motor is used . It can deliver 230 hp . for a few minutes . 
Inc 0 n tin u 0 u S T":l n n in g " the vel 0 cit Y i r'. the :: r e e e xF e rim en t 
chamber is aeout 65 m (213 ft.) per second, with a possible 
maxim-.lm of 80 m (262 ft.) per second, for a brief period . 
II. AlP. CO ~DU C~ION 
The tube, t h rough WhlCh the air flows, is made of re-
inforced co~crete in t h e Zeiss-Dywidag manner . The wal ls 
are 4 e m (1.57 in.) thick without plas ter ' and paint . It is 
supported only at the four ,corners and at the base of the 
blower . The entra n ce cone and the mouth of the exit cone 
are cas t from light metal . The cylindrical tube preced-
ing the exit cone, which serves to quiet the air, and the 
exit 'cone are made of sheet iron . -
The whole wind tunnel is housed in a simple brick 
building wi th a large and ell-ligh ted experiment chamber . 
The 6-co mponent balance is sup ported abov e the free jet by 
a welded iron fram ework. This balance , 'as ' like wise the 
adjustment and remote c ontrol of the· motor, is served from 
a platform con~isting of a transparent gril l. 
The guide vanes are welded from sh~et iron and embed-
ded in the wallo: the tunnel. In order to be able' to 
correct the deflection subsequently, strip'S 0: sheet ir0n, 
which can be easily bent, were welded to the t railing 
edges of the guide vanes at both corners adjacent to the 
entrance cone. 
In' operating the tULnel, an attecnpt was first made, 
by the suitable adjtstment 01 these strips ~nd of a few 
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guide var.es, to obta,in a l..lniform: vel?city distrihution ", ith-
. out a non e y co ill b straightener. It w i3. sf 0 1.1 n d " h 0 1" eve r , that the time and ener~y re qu ired to produce good resu~ts, ,were 
entirely di spropo rtionate to the cost of installing a 
straightene r in so small a tunnel. A honeycomb straighten-
er was therefore insta l led in placeo! the guide-vane grid. Aft' e r its ins t a 11 a t ion, the vel 0 cit Y 's howe d a roa x i ron ro va r i -ati~n of 0.3 percent at t~e individual points of the inner ~o rtion of the ,Jet of 0 .8 m (2.62 ft.) width and 0 . 5 m 
"'( 1 • 6 4 ft .) he i 6 h t . I nth e s 8, ill ere g ion the ma xi rou In va ria-tion in direction was 0 .40 • 
As the criterion for t~e turbulence of the jet, the 
critical Reynolds Number was determined at which a sphe re 140 mm {5.51 in .) in ciiameter showed the wel l-kno V'.'n reduc-tion in tue drag coefficient. Eefore t he installatiqn ,of the straightener, the drag coefficient of tw = 0.3 , was 
reduced at R = 260,000 ; after th~ installation, at ' ~ = 325 , 000. Since this reduction is d.ue to the frictional lay~r becoming turbulent and since it firs t occurs at a Reynolds Numbe r which is ~ligh in comparison with measure-
ments in othe~ wind tunnels, it may be assumed that the turbulence of the jet is s ~all , without doubt largely due to the relatively long q~ieting stretch . 
III. BLOWER AND VELOCI'IY REGULATIO~ 
The blower is an aircraft propeller of 1.95 ro ( 6 . 4 ft .) diameter mounted directly on the en~ of the mot or 
shaft. The mot or is mounted 0;' tivO sUF1?orts and is faired. In order to l oad t~e motor as heavily as possible without 
overheating, a special cooling fan is installed i ns id e the motor fairing . This fan draws air through slots in the 
motor fairing and expels it through openings at the r ea r. This roa~es it possible to increase the p ower from 150 hp . to 230 hp. The speed of tne motor is regulated by hand . The control table with all the svritcnes is movable. so that i t can be placed wherever it is most convenient, 
which is gene rall y near the balance . 
In order to maintain a given velocity during the ' whole test, slots are made in the t~nnel walls back of the en-trance cone where the highest press'ure prevaiis . The es-
., caping air 'is automatically regulated by shutters 'with the 
aid of an Askania tUOular jet regu lator' , so that the veloc-
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ity is kept constant throu~~o~t the " expe~ime?~ " chambei . 
This control was !irst : tested" in a wlnd- tnnnel model ", 
W h i c h W.3 S e xb. i cite d " i n 1 92 8 at t h B ! LA -( I n t err: a t i ~ r.. ~ i e 
Luftfahrt-Ausstellung).* Oskar Sd.renk recentls,<"p;oPQsed 
a regulator , based on t~e Sa ffie principie~ i~ wh~ch ' 6nlY 
the servo feature is omitted.** In its stead wyights are 
introduced which maintain equili~rium with the "pressufe 
a cting on the shutters from within and are ~ar{ed accord-
i ng tot he vel 0 cit Y des i re d . T his s i mr; 1 e r d e vic e" ha s "t he 
disadvantage that, in large ttrnnels, "large "exit opepings 
and correspondingly heavy weights are reqUir ed . Uoreover, 
the servo device, which can be bought quite cheaply , makes 
it possible to effect the control from any desired pOint . 
For these reasons the servo device was retained. 
The velocity and pressure back of the entra nce cone, 
w~icL must be keFt constant, can be controlled from the 
above-mentioned movable tab:e. This method has proved 
very satisfactory . Since the regulator, in CO::ltrast v;-ith 
the devices for controlling the motor speed, has no mass 
( air ma s s, mo tor, b 1 0 \,' e r) t 0 be ace e 1 era ted 0 r ret a r d. ed, 
it works very qUick17. Serious disturbances are offset 
in 3 to 4 seconds, the maximum deviations from the adjust-
ed "velocity being about 0 .3 percent. 
A disadvantage of t ~ is method of r e~u lating the veloc-
ity resides in the fact tha~ " a certain quantity of a~r 
must be constantly conducted in an adjacent flo~ . This 
air must be in such Quant ity trat, in case of an increase 
in the resistance, or of any reduction in t he motor out-
put from c"losing the reg1 1ati"r:g sh;ltters , the original 
velocit y in t~e experiment chamber can be restored . The 
energy i n this auxiliary air current is lost to the main 
jet~ Thi s loss, ~oweve~, is not very great. unless great 
variations in the re~istance of the model are offset by 
the air regulator alo~e ~ithout reg~~ating the motor . An 
. energy loss of a"bout 5 percent ffiUSt be acce?ted ", in orde"r 
to offset all the fluct~ations · occ~rring in: an - o~dinary ~ 
polar measurement. This s~arce~y. affects the otner "ad-
vantages. With th~ shutte rs " closed , " the ratio of th~ en-
ergy consumed to the kinetic energy of the "jet "is 
* For a mo r e "d eta il e d des c rip t fo n; s" e ~ IV: . S chi 1 ha n s 1 , 
"Versuche an eir.em iVi"nd:ka·nalmodell." Z."F . t",i . . vol. 22, 
1931, pp . 107-117 "and l47~149; "and D.V.~, Yearbook 1931, 
pp. 23- 35". 
**0 . Schrenk: IIEin" einfacher Druc k - 1.:.nd Geschwindigkeits-
regler fUr Versuchsgeblase und Windkanale. 1I Ir-g. - Arch., 
vol. 1, 1929-1930, pp. 350-355. 
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IV. MEASURING THE VELOC I TY 
Sin c e, in the pre S 8 n t cas e, t [.1 e s lot s for the r e gu 1 a -
tion of the velocity ar e beh ind t ~ e entrance cone, the 
pressure measured at th~s point . is no definite criterion 
for the velocity in the experiment chamber . T~e ratio of 
the velocity beh i nd the entrar.ce · cone a~d i n the ex~eri~ 
ment chamber differ according to ~hat p o r tion of the air 
escapes through the slots. If it is d e sired, in the usual 
way , to take the difference between the pressures behind 
the entrance cone and in the jet as the criteri~n for t he 
v e locity , the adj u stment of the reg;ulator must be taken 
into consideration. For th~s rea son, the v el oci~y i s 
measured by deter mining t~e Ber.noulli total pressure of 
the flow behind t h e entrance cone with the aid of pitot . 
tubes . The diff e r e nce between this pressur e and the stat-
ic pressure in the experiment chamber is th e n. the crite-
rion for the velocity . Tnis pressure differ e nce is shown 
by a Betz ~aLome ter, which is described in Ingenieur-
Archiv 1931, and Which has proved very satisfactory . 
v . BALANCE A~D ~DEL SUSFE~SION 
The model is suspended on six wires, as can be seen 
in figures 2 to 4 . Three of the wires form a pyrami d with 
its apex at the point of s u spension . Two other wires form 
a V, with its apex likewise at the point of suspens i on . 
There is als o a verti c al wire at the tail end of the fuse-
lage . At the interse c tion point of the first three wires 
a fourth wire is attached , hich only serves , however, to 
produce a preliminary tension, which is desirable for ab-
sorbing the lateral forces . F or this purpose it is at-
tached at the top to one arm of a lever, to the othe r arm 
of which weights can be applied. The model is attached 
to the wires by fittings, each containing a ball- and-
socket joint , the center of which coincides with the point 
of intersection of the wires. The three wires descending 
from the attachment p oints ca r ry plates immersed in a ~a­
ter tank set in the floor. By placing eights on these 
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plates a preliminaqr tension can b~ Froduced and simulta-
neously a damping of a~y vibrations which may occur in the 
model . The angles between the intersect~ng w~res are made 
as large as possible, so as ~o give the suspension the 
g~ea test possible rigidity. 
The three pyramid~forming wires are attached at the 
t op to a ri gid disk, itself so su~po rte d that it c an be 
shifted in three mutual l y perpend~~u lar directio~s (ver-
tical, parallel to the air stream, and Grossw is e to the 
latt e r) . T'he CO ID'D Onent forces tran,smitted from the model 
to the intersection p o int of the wire s are measured ' at the 
disk by suitnbly e. rra~ged 'balances. Sinilarly the two V-
forming ~ i~e s are at t ached to a c ~rrier wh ich can be 
shifted in two directio~s (vertical and parallel to the 
ai r s t re a m) , the cor res F 0 n din g ' coup G n e r: t s b e ~c n g fil e a s :u r e d 
by two b a lances . 'I he last '.vi r e t r e.nsmits tne force ' di-
rectly to a balance. M ee. s"J.~err.ent · ' is thus made of all six 
of the co mp onent for ces . 
For ' mea suring the mo ment s, t~e p oints of attachment, 
as already ment io ned , have the fo r m of universal joints , 
the centers of which establ~sh t he axes for the aerodynam-
ic moment s . In order' to ' k eep the friction in these joint s 
as small as possible', the des ce~ding te~sion wires are so 
co n n e cted with t he suspension wi~es t bat the preliminary 
tension is transmitted d irectly to t he suspension wires 
without str e SSing t ne joints . (For tl-~is reason, three 
tension wires are used at the three points of attachmen t 
of the s u s peri sion wi re s , ' altho ugh in pr{ncirle , on e wi re 
should suffice, if the model were sufficiently ri g id . ) 
, In 0 r de r to b e at 1 e to va n- the a ng leo' fat t a c k , the 
suspension point of the wire attache d to the tail e~d of 
th e fuselage is secured to an adjustable lever, by which 
the rear s usp ension point can be raised or lowered . In 
changing the angle of attack, t~e model turns about the 
transverse axis determined by t~e joints of the othe~ two 
suspension points. 
The course angle is adjusted by rota ting the whole 
suspension, i nc lud ing the balances, about a vertical axis . 
In doing thi~, the di sk to wh ic h t~e three ~ires ~re at -
tached, the beam to ~hich the two V-forming wires ar e at -
tach ed , and the lever for the last su~pension wi re , to -
gether with all the b~la~ces, a r e so co ntrotl~d that they 
move in pa rallel circl lar pa~hs . 
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In this manner of moving·, each dir~ction fixed by the 
arrangement, which is parallel to the air st r eam in the 
zero position, is also ' parallel to the air stream in ev-
ery other position . All the components measured are . 
therefore based on a system of axes which is fixed with 
respect to the direction of flow. Moreover, this manner 
of shifting makes it possible to use faired wires, since , 
in varying the course angle, they always retain the cor-
rect position with res pe ct to the flow . Since this bal -
ance arrangement ~as intended to serve as a preliminary 
test for that o f the l arge wind tunnel, for which a simi -
lar arrangement is p r ovided, it was also made for the 
small tunnel in the manner described . 
The forces are measured by hydraulic measuring gages. 
The forces act on a piston, vh ich works on a li qu id con -
fined by a thin rubber diaphragm . The pressure produced 
in the liquid can be r ead in a vertical tube as represent -
. ing the force exerted on the piston . I n order to deter-
mine the shortest displacement distances , the ratio of the 
piston area to the cross section of the vertical tube must 
be as large as possible . In these balances , it is such 
that the maximum displacement, including the int ernal de-
formation of the rubber diaphragm, etc . , is only 0 . 15 mm 
(0 . 006 in . ) . The v e rtic a l t ube s are inclined according to 
the magnitude of the fo ces to be measured, in order to in-
crease the sensitiveness for small forces . With the mo~t 
sensitive adjustm~nt, the displacement of the liquid in 
the vertical tube amounted to 400 . mm/kg (7 . 14 in . /lb.) . 
A reading is accurate therefore to ~ithin a bout 1 g (0 . 035 
oz . ) • 
Alcohol was first used as the meas .ring liquid . It 
was found, however, that the great volumetric variations 
in alcohol tth variations in the temperature necessitat.-
ed a correction for the given temperature . For this rea -
son water is now used as t he measuring liquid , which has a 
temperature sensitiveness of only about one fifth that of 
alcohol. A little soap is added, in order to avoid the 
indication disturbances produced in pure water by the sur-
face tension . -
The who le a- component balance is mounted on a car 
which can be moved l~terally on an iron st ag ing . In this 
way each of the suspension points can be brought to any de-
sired position in the jet . Moreover, a model c a n be mount-
ed outside th e relatively narrow test section and then be 
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moved into it. The reading of the balance, the adjustment 
of tee angles of course and attack , as also the cont rol of 
the blo~er and velocity, are all effected from a p latform 
above tne exit cone. 
VI . SUMMARY 
A wind tunnel with a jet diameter of 1.2 m (3 . 94 ft.) 
is described. In a series of expe riments, both the gen-
eral ar r angement and the individual devices , such as the 
ba lance and the velocity co~trol which differ somewhat 
from previous devices, have proved entirely satisfactory . 
The installation of the model and also , the measurements , 
even when emoracing all six co~ponents, can oe accom-
pl ished very quickly . Numerohs calibrations show that the 
balance yields acc~rate res~lts. Io , disturbances we re 
produced by th e development of excessive stresses in mak-
ing the model susp ension su!ficiently rigid. Subsequent-
ly the same measuring devices wer e introduced into the 
large wind tunhel, excepting for modif ications necessitat -
ed by structural reasons due to th e greater size . The 
small tunnel is no~ being used for model tests, wh ich ~ill 
be reported later . 
The design and the solution of th e pro~lems arising 
du ri ng tte co n struction were worked out by Dr. Schilhansl 
(aerodynamic portion , blower and velocity control) , Dr . M. 
Kramer ( 6-co mponent balance and operation of tunnel) and 
archite ct H. Bre n ner (structural form) in common with the 
write r. 
Translation by DFigh t M. Miner , 
National Advisory Committe e 
for Aeronautics . 
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Figure 3.- Suspension of 
flying-boat 
model, looking through 
entrance oone toward 
exit cone. 
emall 
